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GOUhDIERS ENfErlTAlN 
AT dlNflER

M>. and Mm. Alfred O 
were ho»ts when they t-nte 
at dlnnor at their homo on 
ercy avenne Sunday. At i 
attractively centered wit 
flowers covers were plai-i 
Oeorfte M. (lourdler of f 
Mrs. Ida Brann and son. Ed 
Mrs. tJan Slmpsoh and son, J. W.
Sim pa,. all Rlv Sill I-

* * * 
LOC^L, DANCERS 
AT WELFARE BENEFIT

Torrance was well represent »d 
by the Misses Marie Hat sen, 
Jeanette and Virginia Mlkelson 
and Frances McNeil. who appeared 
In several ballet choruses In "1'et- 
tlcoat . Lane," n musical comedy, 
presented by the Sandpipers Club 
of-Mt-rmosn Reach nt i'ler avenue 
school. Friday and Saturday. Octo 
ber 7 and 8. The play, composed 
an .assemblage of the community's 
leading talent and prAceoda of the 
presentation were devoted to wel-

'fare work. The Torrance dancers
y have appeared in many club events

In the South Bay district during
'the past year.

+ * *
DANCING PARTY 
IS SUCCESS

On of the most 
of the

sful
  dancing parti
 lhat sponsored by the Vet 
Relief Association at Mai 
.ballroom, Redondo Beach. Saturday
 evening. More than 200 coupl 
'Vttcmhers and friends of the < 
i'sanitation from the surrounding
 communities, enjoyed a delightful 
'evening. Funds- derived from th 
laale of tickets were used to defra 
Incidental expenses incurred by th 

Organization. Miss Ohrtssle Cam 
5>rdn. as chairman, wus assisted 
j>y Mrs. Beach, Mrs. Hake
 and Gus Bray. A special 
t>f the party was the awn 
"Telechrpn mantel clock to
Mrs. Herbert Robinson of
street.

LOST EITHER WAY 
  SANTA ANA, Cal. (U.P.)  
"James Patterson paid »1.75 
court costs to file suit njta 

' 5fra"hcl* K. Wight f or 35C 
claimed was due him for pickinpr 
jpalnuts. Then I'atterson lost hi 
Judgement by failing to appea 
carry through the case.

Gifti and Music at Star Fltf MtUtt to. Opening Tftrtight HERB and THERE
wfth th«

GtRt SCOtJTS
By rVol«nn» HeriUy

TROOP 1. ,
At last week's mcetlnft It wan 

decided to have a Sco»X library. 
The Scouts will bo .asked to fur 
nish good books for tlife use of 
their fellow members. The Amer 
ican Girl Magazine, official ULrl 
Scout paper, will be available. 
Jean Traver wlfj ait as librarian.

When on the gypsy picnic, th'c 
girls met a very interesting man, 
whose name «va» Mack. He said 
he had th* reputation of being the 
only man to go around the world 
eight times, stopping and staying 
for awhile In every country,, pay 
ing for everything with cash, not 
asking favors df anyone, and help- 
Ing people on the way. He showed 
us a collection ot stones, on c 
one of whlcli he hsid carved a pic 
ture aha on the back he had 

;d "Mack." He used fruit pits
rom every kind of fruit available, 

ng his trinkets were many
trlngs of beads made from fruit
its.

iVet Pavements Are 
Cause of Accidents; 

TWo Wotti*ri Hutt

A fanfare- of trumpets by the American Legion Drum and Bugle 
Corps will herald the opening tonight of the Star Furniture Company, 
1273 Sartori avenue. The formal opening tonight between 8 and 9 
o'clock will be in the nature of a reception, when local residents will 
have an opportunity to inspect the company's brilliant array of fine 
furniture and get acquainted with the Star Furniture Company staff. 
No goods will be sold at the reception tonight, according to J, G. Koch, 
proprietor of the firm, but attractive gifts will be presented to all 
visitors. Even the gentlemen and kiddies"'will not be overlooked in 
this whole-hearted get-acquainted reception, and everyone Iri this dis 
trict is cordially invited to attend. The American Legion Drum and 
Bugle Corps will provide music.

On Friday, the Star Furniture Company will launch its Grand Opin 
ing Sale and an elaborate array of spectacular values are advertised in 
a full page advertisement in this issue. H. M. Abramsoh, Torrance 
manager, and his assistant', Frank Higgins, have been busy with other 
Star Furniture employes all this week preparing for the big event.

  . Convenient Credit
Star, Purnftiire Company sells for cash or on convenient credit 

terms. The company finances all its own contracts, which, enables It 
to offer iwitrons as Ifbefftl tertns 88 any Los Angeles furniture store, 
Mr. Koch, stated. It is' also the .policy of the company to mark every 
article carried in stock with plainly printed price tags, assuring the same 
prices to everyone.

Nationally Kndwrv Goods
"We carry nothing but strictly dependable goods, arid while our 

prices are very moderate, we never sacrifice quality for the sake of 
price," Mr. Koch stated. Among the nationally known brands of house 
hold furnlshin'gB which will be featured in the Torrance branch are: 
Karpen and Kroehler overstaffed furniture, Sitftmons beds, springs and 
mattresses, Armstrong linoleums, Magic Chef and O'Keefe & Merritt 
stoves, Gulistan and Sloane rugs, Hejrwood-Wakefield breakfast sets and 
children's furniture, as well as fnahy other equally well-knovfn makes 
recognized as standards of quality in their particular lines.

SEEK TOURISTS 
CRAT.ER J..AKE, Ore. (IT. P.)  

The ro^di^^ound the rim of Crater 
take nflflptttf creek and tne rOafl 
from the north boundary to -tin- 
lodge will soon I* surfaced to offer 
added inducement to the tourist 
within limits of the park.

KARL'S ft* " SHOES

Women's Felt Slippers
Padded Leather Soles 

Leather Toe and Heel Trimmings .

Sizes 3 to 8

Men's Felt Slippers 39c

Women's Novelty Shoes
Brown or Black 

Cuban and High Heels

DON'T FORGET $ DAY EVERY FRIDAY

Juality Market 
Preparing For 
Grand Opening

toy Yoshida Leases Produce
Dept.; Alterations

Being Made

vegetable depait- 
.llty Market. 2171

The fruit and 
lent ut the CJui 
Orrance boulev
 ased by Roy Yoshida, well known 
roduce merchant. Mr. Yoshid» 
[ink over tlie department thii 
lornlng.
Kxtenslve nlterntionH are being 

i:\do in the Krncf ry department 
In- (Juality Market, preparatory
 hunirlnK over to the self-Berve 
ystem, according to J. R. Kllnk 
proprietor. Improvements arc also 

being made in the meat market,
Harkdull Btated.

It is hoped to have the Improvc- 
cnts completed for a grand open 
K of a Greater Quality Market by 

next week end. Watch next week' 
ranee Herald for the complct 

details.

Demonstrator Named 
For New Cosmeticfc

Mrs. Ijilla P. Howon, 1827 Cot;

.resentatlve of the Youth Ski
xluctn, a line of cosmetics high 

recommended for beneficl
mplexton effects. Youth Skin I 
liquid cosmetic, requiring;

lawige. hot toweln or clay niic 
five demonntration may lie 1 
application to Mra. Bowon.

Those You ICnow Who Ctmte 
and Go in Torranee

Mi-, and M 
laza del Am

visit 
lhambi

1th

. W. S. Bush, 1731 
have returned from 
their daughter in

Mrs. B. C. Htettlnson, 1626 Ama- 
>la, lejt the first of the week to 

flslt friends In Salt Lake City.

Don Flndlejf .is enjoying a 'few 
days' .vacation at Lake l^lslnorc.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Neelaids 
'ore. dinner pxiests of Mr. anfl 
Ira. Van Hellen at Monrovia. The 
ran Hellens were formerly Tor- 
ance rcsidehts.

r. and Mrs. LoUla Friend have 
red to Santa Mohlca. Mr. 

Frlen^, who was fotrtefly efe- 
ployed hy the Mayfalr. Creamery.

now associated with Torra 
Sanitary Dairy.

Mr. and 
have moved 
boulevard.

Mr O. H. Colburn
2372 Torrance

Week-< 
Mrs. E.

nil guests of Mr. 
H. Alien were Mr. 
fard Oowun of San Ber-

Mrs. Oludys NickeH of Los Ah- 
geles was a week-end guext o 
Mrs. J. F. Cook at her home 01 
Arlington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. fcohrlng o 
Westwood visited friends In Tor 
range Tuesday evening.

J. R. KLINK, Proprietor
2171 Torrance Boulevard

Certified Grocer Buying Power 325 Stores

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Cloverbloom 
Full Cream

Hortnel
Large
20-oz. Cans. .....

Vegetable Soup 
2 for 29c

Gerber's Strained Vegetables
,2 cans 19cFor the 

Baby

FOOD 3 cans 17c
Del Monte

Tomato Sauce ... 3 lot lOc
Kellogg's Whl. Wheat Flakes

2 pkgs. IScA New Food
For Modern Times

Purex Bowl Cleanser
For Toilet 
Bowls Only 8c

Pels Naptha Soap
Cleans Everything Cleanblc 
Washes Everything Washable 6 bars 29c

Quality Meat Markets
L>G. BAftKDULL, Proprietor

2171 Torrance Blvd. 1406 Cravens Aye. 
Phone 93 FREE DELIVERY Phone 382-W

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Large Eastern Oysters, dox. 27c
Legs of Milk Lamb, Ib..., 19c
Lamb Shoulder Chops, Hi. lOc
Shoulders of Pig Pork, whole, Ib. ,.....lie
Legs of Pig Pork, 10 to 12-lb. av., Ib. 14c

Pork Loin Roast cE:,d, lb ISc

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. THaskrey,
ave as their .house guest, J

skrey's father, . John I... Joi
Canton, Ohio, Mr. Jones

lend the winter1 in California.

rourth Date Set 
to Open Bids On 
San Gabriel Dam

gpervisors Reject Contrac
tors' Offers For the

third Time

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howc, ac- 
mpanied by "Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
IV|B, 'were goests Sunday of Mrs. 
orothy Colburn tit her home at 
 hlitler.

Mr. and Mrs^ Fred Scott of 
16th street spent the week-end at 
ntelope Valley.

and Miss iltlda 
an joyed a trip to

Mr. «W Mrs. L. ; L. Pen-dice and 
m, Bt>bby, were \4eek-ehd visitors 
'. their ranch at Santft. Maria.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ollngcr ni 
hlldren, Betty and Paul, enjoy

week-end trip In the ^an jacln 
lountalns.

Mrs. May M<iKlnley cntcrtni 
house gueut last Thursday 

rtrs. Sum Smith of Los Angeles

Mrs. Wlllls M. Brooks and 
hllllps, will leave tomorrow 

a buslnenH trip to Inyo county 
hey will return to Torrance. Sun 

ay.

Rev. R. A. TotfiiR was a Tor 
unce visitor lafct week.

Mm. Ada Willlarr
RUest of Mr. and

 hltllps at their hi
venue last week-c

.was a hulls 
Mrs. W. 

nc on Andrc

Mrs. Kdlth Knspcr and Mrs 
arrle i'arljs will loave Sunday fo 
an FrahclBco where they wll

tend grand chapter of O. I
during the enaulhff week.

TROOP 79
By, Pauline Aumtln 

The first Qlrl Scout meeting of 
he year was held Thursday. Octo- 

r «, In the Torrartce elementary 
idltorlum, Captain Mlllerd 

aiding. Klectlon of officers 
the year waa as follows: tucile 

'.. president; Dorthey Henley
president; 1'aullne Au 

etary; Grace Isbell, a i

Wet 
rlfjutlr

Mcm-

'ements wore the con1 - 
layses of two accidents 
night In which two 

omen were the victims, receiving 
mofe 01- lem aevefe Injuries, which 
were given first aid 
no Jarert Sidney Tc 
irlal honpltal.

Mrs. Irene Ilerron. a teacher at
Fleverly Hills, win briilsed and
mffcrod a fratture of the ahoulder-
)li>de, when Hhe and a companion
were thrown through the top of
heir car, which skidded off the.

.vement at Caraon and Main
reel, and overturned.
Mrs. Martha Jesnelkc, age 60,
ffered a possible fracture of a
me in her rlprht leg when her
r skidded off Vermont avenue
to the slough south of tlardcna,
.out midnight Saturday. Mrs.
-sselkc resides at 6{20V4 Avalon

boulevard, Los Angeles.
She left the hospital to Ko to 

the home of her daughter In Long 
rieacii.

fRbFlTABLE 'C6ON8
rORTERVII-LE, Calif. (U.P.)   

Add to California's diversified pro 
ducts: black 'coons. "Bud" Creeks, 
trapper and hunter, recently Irt- 
ported a palf of black raccoons to 
raise for four. They are unnsual 
In their coloring and command a 
high price on fur markets, he e*- 
plaincd.

of bids on Sar
ason- 

8 os-

If the neit
fibt'iel dam 1-Jo. 1 are not 

able and within the enKin; 
imate, the $16,000,000 flood con- 

:rol project will be built by force 
account, It was Indicated today by 

C. Baton, chief county flood 

control district engineer. Services

ntracto vlll be

dispensed with to get the project 

nder way, It was Indicated. 
Employment for nearly 1000 men 

 111 b6 provided once the project 

i started. Bids were first opened 

n August 1. There wan but one 

Id, which was 12 per cent above
the stimate. Ne bid 8
. ked for a second time to 
pi-nod September 6. The time ^ 
xtended to September 18 to all 
ontractors more time to bid. F; 
iruhto bids were received and 
.wards recommended but the con 
tractor on excavation asked to

Ithilraw his bid.
The mipervlsors not only per- 

mttted withdrawal of the bid.
hich was SO per cent below the 

engineer's estimate, but rejected 
other bids, all ot which were 

sldered low. The explanation 
given was that "best Interests 
would be served" by calling for a 
new bid.

November 14 is the date fixed 
for opening bids next time. New 
specifications, giving contractors 
every opportunity to figure ac 
curately, are to be ready for adop 
tion on October 31. Thin will be 
the fourth time that a date 
been fixed. to open bids on 
project.

Spare Ribs
Pork Sausage ...... Ifa. t&c
Rib and Brisket Boiling Beef, lb........ gc.
Shoulder Pot Roast, lb, .......... 15c, Ific
Fresh Ground Hamburger Steak 3 jbs.

Cube Steaks ....... 4 for
Best Compound and L»rd. : ^.......... Qbs. gpc
Sliced Bacon, y2-lb. pjkgs., each IQc

Wisconsin Kraut, pt> 8c; qt. ISc

aipsilr ol Aauriun kids who canldn't «pnk ot u>a«nWbd 
f ItalUihT H.r« to suck   dvo, EdAte »nd Constance Wilson, 
»rS»m4ii«««r of »a Anwrlwn lira to 8«4v«4«. They h»v« 

 Mat ti*lr enMrt Uvn i» <ke republic «nd Iwroed 8p*nUh ta.temd 
.' NOW thtfjrn In AaNrica »n4 arc goiaf to try to learn 

their native

GOLD! GOLD!...
. Two Million Dollars in dead gold hidden in 

trunks, safety deposit boxes and treasure chests 
in southern California homes.

Dig tip yOUr old jewelry, cuff buttons, dental 
work, Watch chains, lockets, etc.

A Representative of ...   . , '

CALIFORNIA GOLD REFINERS
656 West Arbor Vltae Street, Inglewood 

. . . Will be at Dolley's Drug Store at Torrance, on

Saturday, October 15th, -932
HlCrlCST PRICES PAID   CASH ON DELIVERY

Let it Haiti!

At home there's the comfort of natural gat heat
. .. quick heat to drive away chiH and dampness . .. 
steady warmth for cozy comfort while the rain beau 
outside. A turn of a key on * new natural [as fur 
furaaci brings just the heat you detire, without delay.

Easily installed in practically any home, out of 
sight, dependable and economical, the new natural 
gas floor furnaces are the ideal heating appliances for 
the California climate. See the display of your dealer 
or gas company. Look for the Blue Star Seal of the 
American Gas Association Testing Laboratory.

Southern California 
Gas Company

Corner Post and Cravens Avenue

rSlQNBWYEBS
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embolmers
TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia 
LOMITA: 1204 Ntrbonne Ave.

Telephone 195 
Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

1


